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. Rush Opens 

Greek Year, 87
Pledge Sororities

Fonnal nuh w«a Seld October 6 
through 9 with a total of 112 girU 
ruahing and 87 pledging one of the four 
aoroiitiea laat week.

Alpha DeHa Pi had 10 new pledgee 
thin foil; Kathryn Daviaon, Maria de
Rojaa, Tei^ da Bojaa, Cindy Kiaa, 

e LotSaby, Beth Maaaey. Carol

N

1

Debbie ----- --------- ----------
Sherouao. Liaa Siver. Chorilee Reeao and 
Sara Wright.

Twenty-sii girla pledged Alpha 
Gamma. Doha thle year. Cindy Bender, 
Gerry Brooke, Karen Brooka, Cindy 
BuUer, Valerie CaidweU, Ciaey Craig, 
Karen Duva, Melanie Fortner, Joy Hart, 
Suaan Hatch, Debra Kempf, Dipne 
Laaeitar, Sue Leviaon, Jayne Maeka, 
Kathy Molnar, Karen 0*ome, Tereaa 
Peppm, Deania Pomeroy, Sheryle 
Rebel, Bather Roiga, Donru Sarro, 
Rarhona Sherwood, Liaa Shroudea, 
St^ihanie Tucker, Darlene Webb and 
JudyWillir

J. Chi Omega's new pledgee are Lyim

Alley, Frandne Aubrey, Beverly Ben
nett, Vi Bennett, Patty comboa, Su^ 
Fugate, liaa Friaon, Cindy Glenn, 
Debbie Huckebee, Chria Hiaaan, Traci 
Hutchinabn, Sue Ellen Kraich, Joan 
Miller, Tracy Pappea, Lynn Paul, Suaan. 
Patera, Lealie Poe, Barbara Renner,, 
Nancy Robinaon, Kim Sherley, Liaa 
Smith, Tammy Treadwell, Kim Wagner 
and Laura Wilaon.

Attracting the most pledgee thia year 
waa Phi Mu arith 27. Phi Mu pledgpa 
were Laura Arnold, Marie Braiel, A^ 
Cook, Mona Daniel, Suaan Davit, Lywu 
Ellia, Sheila Fordham, Ruth Gladaon,. 
Ellen GoH, Uyne GoWburg, Dana 
Holilohner, Mallerie Lambert, Arm 
Layatrom, Harvi Upachultz, Inger 
Harria, Kathi Mclntoab. Mimi Moore, 
Cathy Paacarella, Joan Nan Payne, 
Melanie Ranfore, Ui Sesm, Karen 
Senior; leura Smith, Debbie Siirar, 
Nancy Tapley, Tricia Vaughn. Neal Ann 
Wilhom.
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The atudent eiectkm held laat 
Thoraday. October 13. produced 
the following reauita: Jimmy 
Watera waa alectad Freahmen 
Preaident with 121 votea. Steve 
Blake 11051, Brian Combe IMI. 
Ciaey Crage 1471. Karan Duva 151), 
Andrea kfarlan (58), Norkert 
Walker 192). Ed Wilaon (47), and 
Kenneth Pittman (73) will be in the 
run-off eibctioo. The top four vote 
gattara wiU join the atudent aanate.
The run-off alectiona ware held 
today, and reauita will be 
announced tonight.

Steve Blaka waa the beahman 
elected to the Student Union 
Activities Board with IM votes, 
defeetmg hie opponedTV 44 
rotm.

David Hinaon (181 votea) and 
Reba McMooigie (83) were in a 
run-oS election tor the eenato-et- 
large poeitioo.

Wayne Oliver woo the senior 
eenata poeitioo by four votes. (38

game afo of the 1977 World Seriea 
tonight. The Yankees are leading 
the aeriea 3-2. auater Sports 
Editor. John Hodges, began 
celebrating a Yankee victory early 
today. Hodgea is sure the Yankees 
will win the aeriea on thia Tuesday 
night, which ia already a.party 
night (or some Mercer MudanU.

Basketball practice ofBcially got 
underway laat Friday when coach 
Bibb led hia loundballera onto the 
court for light workouta. The Bears 
are looking pretty ittoog thia year, 
accort^ to many. They will play 
the Univeraity of North Carolina ia 
Chapel HUl this season • when they 
will have to look better than 
strong.
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SoMe Mmesr At NlgU - Mama. IhdverSlty s Ad-fototratto. 
uder-go laterics Unprevemeal. tU. sumamr. The history departnmot, mw. locafod
oa the third floor wfll have to be reloeated -possibly la the preieal law school

ICliiater Photo William WUUama Jr.)

Co-op To Be Remodeled? 

Funds Set Aside
' The doierioraUng coodition of ihe 

ctw>p will be remedied, tppefeiitly, 
mger ia hired to run thewhen a new I

campua anack bar-
S.G.A. SonatorTim Mioors. chairman 

of the fiscal affairs commutes, said at a 
meeting of the senate laat wsek, that 
funds have been put aaids to rsdecorata 
Ihs facility and replacs the broken-down

furniture.
University officUla are waiting until a 

new co-op manager ia hired, leaving Ken 
Krakow to concentrate uia efforts on the 
cafateria. before they go ahead with She 
oMxleUng. according to Minora.

Minora waa mA able to aay whether a 
new co-op manager would be hired by 
theeodoftheyeex.
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Alcohol Abuse <m G>Uege Canquises
•People her* don’t drink b«c»a»e they

vant to. or beeane they like the ta«e. 
bat becaoee gattinc drank ie the only 
thing to do on Friday and Satarday 
aiffai.”

"I wanted to go aooaplaea. ao I aaked 
aorae fraenda, arfaat do yon do in Macon 
on Friday ni^? They aaid. Get drank."

**ti yon go to a party and aik ior a 
Coke or water. peo|da oak yoo whal'a 
wrong? Why not haeo a drinL ”

Thaaa rranmenU eaine erom Mercer 
atndenta living on campua. Their
oomnaenta are indicativa of the exiMnee
of problem driakiag among Mercer’a 
atodanu oa weO aa other collage 
ckmpnaea.

Alcohol ahnae baa becorna America'a 
lyimiiMir ana drag paoldem. Statiatica 
ahow that a large proportion of drinkera 
are found in the yonnger age gr<^ - il 
to 34 ywara <d age. Campoa aurveya 
report that the college popalaticn ia. 
compoaed of alcoholic preoona or 
problem drinkera. Thia doea not iniply 
that the college popnlationa ate overran

rrith tleohohca bat done mean that there 
ia a aahatantial nambar of young people 
drinking who give very little tfaoa^ to 
irhat their oaa of alcahol can mean in 
terma of alcohol related dimuptiona and 
coau.

Aithongb Mercer maintoina a oniver- 
aity policy rretrirting oleoholic bever- 
agea on campoa. a drinking'pcoblam atill 
eziata. The probloni hoa jnat moved 
off^ampua. The predorninately ooOege 
atodent pOba. Saan’a and Mnlay’a. are 
packed with cnatomera on Tneoday.

Friday and Satarday nighU.
Thin aeriea ia not intended to diacnaa 

the proe and coiu of alcohol oaa. bat 
mote boWto be reapotuibla drinkera.

TeeaegeraaedAleohol 
Acroaa the nation, mote taenogera and 

even pre4eenagera are drinking than 
ever before. Variooa atudiea have 
indicatad that axperimantation with 
alcohol hoa become alrnoat univeraai 
among high acfaoo^atndenU.

PrelimiDary reeulta of a 
conducted for tSe National

Inatitate on- Alcohol Abuae and 
Alcoboliim (NIAAAI early in 1974 
indicated that 39 percent of boya and 67 
percent of girla in their amiior year of 
acfaool hdd azperimented with alcohol. 
Coll^ offidala should be aware of the 
alcohol ^bahn among the aenior high 
achool atodants. Theae are the Mudenta 
who will be their entering coUege

According to many authorities, teen- 
agera ore drinking for a variety of 
teaaona. the moat obvioua being parental 
and peer influencea.

Parents' attitudes and practices 
influence childron's approach to alcohol 
during adoleecence. On the other hand, 
peer inflaence is a demonatrative factor 
in the maiarity of teenage drinking. Both 
"aodability" and the desire to be a pert 
of B group mold the teenager's appraoch 
to Hwnlrfihg.

A recent high achool graduate in 
Seattle. Washington, said that “in the 
laat two years, thinking has increased a

ContinBadonpagaS

Letters to the E^tor
Blacks Essential

DeerEdkor.
Thia.last decade boa brougfat many 

changes in Mercer University’s already 
dialiacf peraonality. ’The moat significant 
of these changes however, has been the 
emergaoce of a small bat viable black 
atodent body, whose abimate potential 
has not been fully exploited.

With the excepckn of a few serious 
inddenu which occured early in the 
history of Mercer’s black student body, 
our presence here haa bm barely 
acknowledged.

On the other hand, it ia no secret to the 
general student body that blacka are 
needed on Mercer's campua aa biacUt 
are needed on many 
white rampnses. And the i 
knows very well that some of theh 
eiforgisa moat be spent on hecuring an 
sccepiable qnoU of blacka to satisfy 
governmental standards Sad appease 
social pteaauras. Needlesa to my. the 
ratio of blacka to whites ia deplorable.

Although everyone else realizee how 
essential blacks at« to Mercer's fabric, 
we as blapks ^ the whole have not 
graspe4 fhe iihpiieatim of our unique ' 
sita^laa. WhM'are we rrorih?

From the stamipoiat of the University, 
we may be viewed in terems >of ao 
investment which will return a fotandal 
benefit. But I fear that we have not 
vahied ourselves enough. Surely w^aa 
individuals think of ourselves very 
highly. That ia why at this time in our 
history at Mercer'rre have the greatest 
opportunity for significant achievemenU 
to be obtaiiwd and goals to be reached 
than ever before.

The mcM recent attempt to coliactiv«ly 
address pressing issues on thia campua 
and the -surrounding community was 
made by the newly torrped Organization 
of Bilanial Students, which promises to 
be a very successful one. The only iaaoe 
remaining ia that we m blacks moat 
decide that vre ore worth k. And the

sooner, we start believing it. the better.
When we believe in ourselvea. when 

we finally realize we are worth it. our 
quality will speak louder than any. quota

set by the pen of Mercer's discrimina
tory administration.

ShirletU UifetM McCoskiU

TcuMtngthe 

Terror of Tests

I'I?-I
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By Hal Brodoky
baa been abcrjt three and one-half 

vreeks since school reopened. Now. that 
horrifying of events is upon us. No. this 
article is not neither firaal rash nor 
freshmen electlooa. but about the first 
teat of the year.

The first step in meeting tEe challenge 
of the Big Event on N.B.C. (Never 
Begating Credit) ia to prepare for it. This 
ia beat accompUahed by weeks of careful 
note taking, report making, study-ach
ing. patty foraaUng. and early awaking, 
b other words, the best preparation is 
hard work.

Now. while continuoua hard work is 
always in order, in ail faimeak it is 
usually not delivered.' What Wars 
instead ia a sudden surge of brain power 
the day before the teat in the form of 
crsniti crmuninf. TliiA *»**td*^ rargtt of 
energy oeoally tus the same effed as 
any stiddeB dratmog of power axKi the 
soddenly stocboos stod^ will moat 
Ukely be found the mght before the big 
teat wHh ids bead oo his dash in a state 
commonly knowD as a blackout, or at 
foist wandering about the haUways m 
his dorm in common state, the
brownout.

In any caea. the day of the exam 
dawns aarty for tha student, about two

V

weeks early. In a state of nervous 
agitation, the etudeiit spends the lest 
hour before the teat picking at the fac|e 
he thinke will be on the test. Then, in e 
mood of pre-deeth coofession, he hunts 
out a friend to complain about .bow bad 
he will do on the teat. (Just in easel.

then, on to the test. The student finds 
a seat with plenty of leg room, neer in 
open window, with e good view of the 
peper oeal to him and the eharte end 
writing on the sralls.

Suddenly, the room falls quiet. Tha 
ezecutioner steps in, nervously bending 
end ntdrending the stack of papers in hia 
hands. The pupils reuiain silent. The 
tepssun mounts finally, the silence is 
broken aa a atndaot poasaa out and fella 
OQ the floor.

Nezt. tha pupila ore rasaated and tha 
ezams on handed -out. Tha student 
quickly aigiu hia name ou the top of the 
fint page. Then he reeda the first 
question. Then his mind goes bionh. 
Then hia eyes fill with tears, be bites hia 
nails until the cuticles bleed, chewi off 
end ewaUdwa his ersser, licks his peodl 
until hie tongue is gn^. Then be tries to 
erase his name from the top. But hie 
eraser is miaaingl Then be foeros at tha 
mouth. Then it ia over.

That wasn't ao bad after ell. wee k?
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Aroiund Mercei^s Campus
ROrC Cadet Staff Appointed Circle K In Progress

Hiatonr bma been made with Uw 
nnouDCsment of the new ROTC Cadet

SUH at Mereer Univoroity for 19T7-78.
For the Brat time a black cadet ia 

ROTC battalioo commander. He ia Cadet 
U. Col. Cart Fambro of Macon.

Another firat amonc the appointmenU 
ia that of Cadet Ma|. Tereaa E. Johnaon 
of Warnar Robtna aa cadet battalion

executive officer. This ia the firat time a 
woman haa been on the cadet ataff, and 
ahe la alao the firat woman in ROTC at 
Mercer to obtain airborne qualfficationa.

Yet another firat waa the awarding of a 
three year ROTC acholarahip to Cadet 
CUudia Scheaiar of Cocoa Beath, FU. 
Thia ia the firat time each a acholarahip 
haa gone to a aroman.

Circle K Intemational, aponaored by 
Klawania Intemational, providea, college 
atudenta arith a meana by which they can 
help othera and be of eervice in the

Circle K ia trow aalling popcorn to 
raiaa money to donate to varioua 
charitiaa. Praaident Bill Coatee, Vice

Preaident Bobbie Franklin, Treaaumr 
Jana Parria, Secretary Sherrie Powell,

and the other membera of Circle K are 
urging all intereatad atudenta at Mercer

to join Circle K. Meetinga are held every 
Wedneaday at S:00 p.m.' in Room 336 
CSC.

AIX HUGS AND USSm — Lyane EUla and Nancy Tapiay coaaloft two !• Tears Af*
. laTheClBstcr

Ut'a Uke • look into Meroer'i poot. the fbJ 
11. 1967 iam of dw Mereor Chutor. If

irod la Um October 
b faToreble, thk

towiagarticleeappe 
reader acceptance

J, foatare cohuan will appear each week in the paper. We will be going 
aa far back aa 1963, pickit g out aome of the mote intaieetiag etoriea and columne that

>d ia pact ia laee of the Mercer Claater.

“Pinky” ^wbig 
Set For IVk>nday

“Pinky," a very controversial film 
denling with interracial strife, will be 
shown next Monday night in the Chapel. 
The movie is the second in the Film 
Club’s presentation this fall.

Jeanee Crain stars in the show, with 
Ethel Barrymore. Ethel Waters and

MEP Rules Now Being 

Enforced More 

Than Ever
The monitor system in Mary Porter 

^all has been revised slightly for the 
convience of all.

Each hall has four monitors on duty 
one night a week. Special new additions

are the monitor’s desk, centered in each 
hail.

M.E.P. residents must ask the 
monitor for special permission light cuts 
or leave the floor, .tliis will probably put 
to an end careless infractions of the 
rules. Several new rules have been 
added and some of the older ones are 
being emphasixed.

,One light cut a‘week will now be 
alloted. Permission from the monitor is 
necessary to study with another girl in 
her room, and all girls will be allowed to 
watch television in the parlors • only if 
date privilege.

Special atUation haa been paid to the 
use of the speaker system during these 
hours. Residents are expected to meet 
downstairs anyone visiting them a^r 
7:30, without being called on" the 
speaker. A gerteral announcement will 
be given over the speaker, concerning 
Co^p break at 10 p.m.
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i76i CoTu». 1976. Col

ACROSS 
1 Shsvts off 
6 Ftm«ndo
11 Typs of VACUUS 

tubs

12 Prevents
14 Freodi cheese
15 Resl e»UU Inccecs 
i; Pert of the sleep

cycle
18 CArdiMl
20 CiKOuntered
21 Leeve out
23 fonwr boitng nmm
24 V(t1d
25 hot 9004 nor U4
26 Oefeet
27 Depend
28 Cherish
30 Overcoac with fuws
31 host like Jack • 

Benny
33 AtUch fimly 
36 En route (3 wds.)
40 Fall flower
41 Kitchen utensils
42 PeoatU
43 Russian ruler

44 Morally low 
4< mss Midi
46 Poetic contraction
47 Town near Naples
50 Rocky pinnacle
51 Runs In the nude ' 
S3 Airline cospany
55 Seat for two or 

•ore
56 Weapons
57 Poruls 
56 Sorrow

DOWN

1 Pled9*
2 Word before Fire
3 Jungle noise
4 Advantage
5 Fanwr's purchase 

(2 wds.)
6 Lasso
7 CoMdIon -----

Schrelber
8 Fli
9 Mr. Oarfunkel

10 Flower parts
11 Vibratloo 
13 -

14 Poet Robert —
16 Spirited horses 
19 Waur bird (2 wds.) 
22 Kitchen appliance 
24/P'lace for storino 

water
26 Devastate
27 Left-over ebn- 

coction
29 Ending for young or

old I
30 Understands
32 Banking terw
33 Destinies
34 Half of a balance 

sheet
35 Took the leading 

role
37 Restaurant «■- 

ployees
38 Thespians
39 Long for 
41 Tickets
44 Actress Carroll -----

.47 floMn statesMAn
48 -----  deck
49 On the Adriatic 
S2 Mil Initials
54 Feather’s partner

efiate CH76-15

■n/ J
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Bear Interviews

nit VMk wa conclude our interview, 
ectiee of the Mercer Bear recmiu. Uw 
week, etadente reed facte and opinknu 
of Stanlar Black and David Kevin Lewie. 
Here are the wmaining five: 

BrC-AUttan
"I ahnrs lived op the Mreet and got 

enoonracemaat to go to Mercer from 
aroond bam." ankl Tnoer Cnctia. a 
native of Macon.

Cnitia, a freahman guard for the 
Bean, ttartad plajMg baU in tba nintb 
grade. He waa bonored "Moat hnptov- 
ad” M Centarl Hii^ Scbooi.

Eigbtaeo jeer oU Cnrcia ia 6’S" and 
waigha 197 ponnda. be plana to maior in 
Phjafcal Education.

"If eveiTbodj worha, I think we’ll 
have a good team." aaid Curtia. Aa far 
aa tiaiaug goee, "It'e bard but it’a 
worth it.”

Curtia Kkaa to apend thna working 
with antomobilea, be alao enjojra 

thna with tte "Cbntch of
Clniat."

eee

teama ainca Tva baan bate." aaid Joe 
Everett, a returning quarter to tba 
Mercer Bean. Everett avoided oom- 
oantiog on hia ruaaona for leaving the 
Mercer Bean hi 1976, but in regard to 
bia comeback, be aaid, "I'm in better

Everett. 23, ia a Sociologjr m^ from 
Macon. Ga. Hia moat recant aooonqiGab- 
ment ia tba title of cmrant ‘‘State Long 
Jump Cehmpkai." While at Macnn'a 
Soutbvreat High School, Everett pertlci- 
patad ia tba "AB Toomamant," "AB 
State,” and SUte Track Eventa.

Thia 6‘H", onejinndred daty-thcee 
pound Piacean enjoja diacoe, in 
particular, and m general, "juat having a 
good thna."

Dan Kmffan began placing baB for the 
firat time in hie life whan be waa a 
freahman at McArtl^ High School and 
baa been ptajring ev^ dnce.

Daniel Kniffen, 17. ia a rceahman 
bom HoUrwood. ELA. majoring In

> Mona of the beat Engliih

Ha averaged 16.7 pointa and 11.6 
erbounda par game. He participated in 
“Thirteen AB County", waa the "Plarer 
of the Week" and waa an Ahemate to 
tba "ABatar Team" during high achooL 
' Thta Ubran ia 6'6‘‘, 900 Ibe, acd aaid 
hia reaaona lor coming to Mercer ware to 
"gat a quality education and play for a 
major ctdlege baaketbaB team. ‘ ‘ 

Kaiffen’a prediction ebout the upcom
ing aaaaon waa, "I think we’re going to 
be good." He aaid training baa a 
purpoaa. "If it can gat ua ia ahape, it’fl 
baworthit."

Kniffn't V*t^>^** w inuiiic lU

He bkm to be ceDed '*SUm" end 
began playinc ball at Ifti neighborhood 
tecfeatiooal center. Robert 
MUee.

A junior trancfar from Southeaatem 
Junior College in WhReviUe, N.C.r Mflee 
waa “Player of the Year *76“. Mott 
Valuable Pl^ “76“, and paitidpeted 
in North Carolina Committee Conftreoce 
eodAllConlmaoe*76.

K^jpaSgma 

Drc^ Snakes 

In SeoondHalf
bx the yem’a firat big meeting between 

inuemuiel powatbouaaa in lootbnB, 
Kappn Sigma defeated the Sigma Nn 
Ruhaa ^ 6 *1^

The wemher waa perfect tor lodibaB. 
If Sigma No cmdd have bad their way, 
tba game wool dhavn ended at haif^thna 
whb the Snakae bokiing a frO edge.

After both teama bad traubla moving 
the foocbafl early in the cnnteat. Sigma 
Nn moved down to threaten after Kan 
Brown bad mteic^ted a Shaw Maddox 
Paaa. Kappa Sigma bad bald aarlMr 
whan Gary Laochtmaa’a paaa M 
incomplate to Mika D’ft ieeio. However, 
thia time the Snakaa were not to be 
denied ae Laachtman found D’AMo for 
the gnme’a Em touchdown.

Kappa Sigma fcMgfat back behind the 
mfty running of Shaw Maddox and the 
paaa raceiviag of David RuaaeB and 
Charlie Briaaeo. A Maddox to Brnnoen 
touchdown pam tree called bach on a 
penalty lor aa iBagM block. Thia proved 
U> be crucial ae two playa later Shaw 
Maddox threw Ua tbhd tataRaption oi 
the ecnuat. whb Dm« Baciia aa the 
thM lor Sigma No . Tba bUf ended with 
S^maNuleadiagM.

Kappa Sigma teeaived the aaecnd half 
kick-pS bom Cbria Gaigar. aud took over 
at their own 16 yenr bae.

Milaa .mid he came to MeRer 
becaom, ”! can eaaiiy •tart" and I Bka 
the cempua." Hia aeaaon'a predktiona 
were "It’a tq> to tba coach and who wk 
ptay.”

MBee ia a 6‘S”, Leo. who wai^ 210 
ponnda. Ha eqjoyi heakelhell, muMe and

"If everybody aUya healthy, well 
have a leaB g^ seaeon" aaid Rick 
Walker, 18, and a freshman from 
KoaweB, New Mexico.

During hia years at KosweU High, ha 
participated in AU SUM. AB District. AU 
Southwest and AB American. Averkging 
22 pointa a game with 18 lebounda at 
Boewefl, Walker said be came to Mercer 
becanm beaidaa playing baB. he wanted 
to major in Pre-law.

WaBtar began playing baaketbaB 
whan be waa aix-yeva-old with bia 
father who elm played bail. Hia Erst 
team games ocenred when be waa 
eigbt-yaais-old for a liule Laague.

Walkar ia a 6’8", 200 pound. Leo who 
Ukaa Mercer end ita pestle and enjoyi 
aBqorta.

0,
■m - f m

SAorjuai—I a an the taeas af Umbda CM lafUel thafr k (Chiater Photo - Brian Omibs)

Maddox conoacted .w&k KnassB on 
two occanoni to move the baO out to the 
40 yard bae ImidfMdl. A Eva yard tom 
to Charlie Btennen eaa completed, bote 
16 yard penalty for an Blagal roA by 
Sigma No eaa caBed and Kappa Sigma 
found themaalvea in greal Bald position, 
jam outaida the Sgina Nu 20 yaid Bae. 
Once again Maddox found David 
Buasstt, hia lavoRtc receiver for the day. 
for two paasaa and the game tying

' touchdown. The poiat->iflnr attempt waa 
good,anditwMa7-6baUgame. - 

Yet. ae tpack ae you can my 
Inurhtman to D’Alaaio, Sigma No had 
moved eight back down the field and the 
Snakaa waia thmateaing agaia. Thia 
tima, thougk. Charba Brannan iatar- 
eepted a paaa and acampared 96 yatda 
down tba aideliaa far what qipaarad to 
be a touchdown. Howaver. once again 
tba score waa called back due to a

)

panahy. The play inspired tba Kappa 
Sigma Defenao, and Lauchtmaa was 
unabla to move tba beU. On fourth down 
Skip PoJton fired in on the roah and 
sacked Lkuchtman. '

After a wobbly pam oomplatian to 
PoHoo, Maddox complatad two throws to 
KuasaU and one to John CromwaU to put

CMtiaiMdoaiMgtS



Dodgers
vs.
Yankees

snorts pag»5

Last Gaine Xo Be 

Played Toniglit?
Th. left and gghhended pitching duo 

of Don Dryadeie and Sandy Kouftu has 
bMn replaced by fellow, named Don and 

. John. Hie hitting oombination of Mantle 
^and Maria haa given way to Keggie and 

Rivera. Yea, Don Sutton and Tommy 
. John are the pitcher, of the hour for the 

Lo. Angelee Dodger., and Reggie 
Jackwn and Mickey River. Mcm to be 
the key to nccan for the New York 
Yankee..

it’a been 16 year, omen the Dodger. 
Read the Yankee, in the fall clank. 
That wa. in 1962, when the Dodger, won 
the ben of nven nriea. The YankM 
have bam American League Champion, 
three time, knee then, 1963, 1964 and 
thm In year wfam Johmiy Bench and 
company poned the Cincinnati Rad. to 
fonr nraight wine.

The Dodger, won the Nnional League 
Championahlp and appeared in the 
nrie. in 1968, 1966, and 1973. The 
Dodgers downed the Minnenta Twiiu in 
1966 behind the nrong pitching of Sandy 
Koufax. In 1966 the Dodgers were nrept 

by the Bakimora OHolea, and could 
manage only one victory agaion the 
Oakland A . in 19ra.

Three fellows by the name of Reggie 
Jaclmon, Km Hekzman, and Jim Hunter 
were teammates bo that 1973 Oakland 
A’, team thm k handily defeated the 
Dodgers. It would be intreeting to look at 
how each of them dill affect this year', 
classic.

Tha moat easily daCactable difference 
became obvious when ‘’Catfish'' Hunter 
was bombed for 5 runs in 2'/i innings 
last Wednesday night. Ken HolUman 
has pitched litUe aince being signed by 
the Yankees, and be doesn't figure to 
plsy an importoat role in the series, 'fhat 
leaves Reggie Jackaon, who although he 
plsys at Umea with a fervor that cannot 
be matched, reggie also leaves doubt 
frequently as to whether he's worth his 
S2.9 million contract.

This season is the first season in over 
20 yaara that Walter Alston is not the 
manager of the L.A. Dodgers. However, 
he haa been replaced by^ the mewt 
enthuaiaatic managar in baseball, Tom 
LaSorila. LaSorda once said that if he 
wwe on ha would "bleed Dodger 
Blue." LaSorda's poat-gama enthusiasm 
hss earoad the Dodgers the title of ‘

you think will win the World Seriea and 
why?"

Scott Hsllam — “Yankees. They've 
got Sparky Lyle. If Lyle geU in the game 
and Thuimai) Munaoo geU a hoi bat, the 
Yankees can’t lose."

Chris Carlson — "Dodgers. The 
Dodgers have s better pitching staff' 
Behind tha hitting of Ron Ley, Dusty 
Baker, Steve Garvey, and Reggie Smith 
the Dodgers will destroy Yankee 
pitching."

Mike Milam — "I think the first game 
showed bow evenly matched the two 
teams are. Yet, if 1 had to pkk a team I'd 
have to go with the Dodgers.' ’

Church Cioppa - "Wtth Munson, 
Jackson. Nettles, and Chambliss, the 
Yankees ckn match bats with anyone. 
The key is whether Mickey Rivers can 
get on base or not. The Yankees will 
win.”

A week from now the World Series will 
be history. Yet, one gets the feeling by 
looking St the rosters of both teams that 
both teams will be beck. Even though 
there were 16 years between the laat 
Dodger-Yankees aeries and this one. you 
can't help but fee! that the same two 
teams #ill be back in the near future. 
The Dodgers and the Yankees have the 
richest histories in baseball, and fU times 
discossions being opposing fans have led 
to such extremes as to where God's 
loysity lies. A Dodger fan may ask, "If 
God's not a Dodger, why is the sky 
dodger Blue?" A Yankee fan r^dies, 
'God’s not a Dodger, because if be were 

playing ball today he's surely want to 
wear pinstripe." Whatever the answer 
may be. we'll know soon, and maybe 
we ll know juat who God wa^^.

M ■I
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huggiiigmt temn in buebMl," due to tb.
Dodger. repuUtiou u being a close kntt 
team.

Throughout the put ereek I've been 
buajr uUng vwiou. Matesr atudeoU 
who ther think will win the World aerlM.. 
The 6nM verdict 1. MUl out, but R’a 
obvious Uut tb. L.A. Dodgw bold . 
decided edge. I mjMlf h«V .Iweye 
mffered from "piiutiipe fever,” and 1 
find mjrnU efaoeting wildljr for the 
Yuiken.

This is bow Mlow Mercer stodanta 
dad to the quaatioB of, "Who do

Vi
nN/TKAOt —1 t CM bafl euiier stniu «e «
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Kappa Sigma Wim
Over Snakes 9-6

Contlwwdfrompaga4
Kappa Sigm. in woring position. On 
fourth down, M«ldox foil down M the 
on. foot lin. in u affort to slide into the 
end tone.

Wfite chMk ud diut flew up on the 
plajr, but the referee nurked the ball 
down leu then a foot from the goM. 
After e dtort pau completion, Leuebt- 
nun was U.p^ in tha md ton* for . 
ufety, which proved to be the linM 
Moring in the contest.

The game wu exciting from first play 
to lut.

Th. Greek League may be mote . 
evenly mUched this yoer thu ever 
before. Four different fratemitiM uem 
cepable of winning the title defending 
ATO Mao fall victim to Kappa Sigma in A 
19-7 game leM week. After holding a 7-0 
edge M hdftime, ATO wu defeMed by 
Kappa Sigma's 19-point effort in the 
second half.

‘“No 

thanks.
TdratSer

Save
anyjplel*

Ccwicer Sodi^;^

J
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For Fun 

or For
Educational
Value

ByNaK^CrMt^
“Th* biggMt bans* i« txjmt to offir 

•onMhioc far - axptaUed
Whit BoOfa. eoBCanina to poaitfaa *m 
dinctot of •tadaot aetivitM.

HoUia. 25. ia an anar(atie. Uttatna
eharaetar. fnO of idaaa and-wara to maka
Ihoaa idaaa baooBW a reahtjr <°r llarcar 
nudanta.

Somewhat idaaliatk. HoUia aaid. "I 
would Uka to deawfap Udiiaa ao that 
aaa>7 atodant a: Marcar eaa aay. I

ewrymooth."
HoUia graitoted from Binaiii(ham- 

todhara CoUafa in 1974. with a B.A. 
detpaa in boainaaa adminimration. Ha
aacnad Ma maalar’a dacfaa in cotmaalms
and (aidanca at tba Univaraity of 
Alabama.

One thmc HoUia a trymc In do ia 
eacaviaca mote naa of Uaa co-op for 
Ihinsa otbar than eatmc. tfrowa.
BOt BBlika tboaa of peat yaaia. haaa bean
-4>~hilad Akmc a Utla digarant bna 
ana iha "opao macraphooa" aaafaona 
ptemad, and tba poaaUMlity of ptayinc 
backcammoa md bridga in tba co-op 
franlOu 11a.m.

■•Wa'ca fryia* to do more thhwa far
cha eomatar abidaata. Tbay pay tba foa 
jaatlftaa.arybodyalaa." HoUia aaid.

Ateonfaw to Hoiba. tba 921.000

•Dotiad for odmtMimamt fa "for iba 
moat pact, adaquau. Hot 1 foal it’a a 
little otd of proportion with the high 
tnition.’''

Smiliag. HoIUa eontinoad, "bat aa 
machaathey’Ugframe. J’Uapeod."

HoiUa ia laaponaibfa for promoting a 
change in the Student Union Acthritfaa 
Boacd IS.U.A.B.). PceaenUy the board 
•aata 15 membara. HoUia baa propoaad 
,4.»iyi.g the aat-op to have aaven or. 
eight emnmitteaa. with IS_ paopto on 
each committee, and having the 
committaa rhainnen ait on the boacd. 
That way more atodonU wiU have input 
intotheachatolingaf atudect octivitiaa, 
HoUia aaid.

HoUia doea not concentrate only on the 
on<ampua activilfat. H* i* i>i 0>e 
proceaa of planning a mow lining trip, a 
rotlarfauting eapaditioo and now haa
camping <Mr avadabla far ail pao^

Aa a maior ajorce of famBwck from 
atudenU, HoUu plana to oae qucation- 
saira "far more apedfic kiada of 
Uus^s.”

b> cagarda to other caanpua activitiaa. 
HoUia aaid he wanU to work in 

with E.O.T.C. on rivar trto 
andcampiogtripa.

HoUia amlHMiaiticatty added. "I’m aU 
far the Grwak ayatem. H a not for 
aaeryona. bm far aotna. it givaa a vary

Concerning cooperation. HoUia votnn- 
tdared, saying, "The adminiatration haa 
been reaUy. oo-oparativa. They make 
aura I gat anawera to my queationa."

"Student activities are a very 
in important pact aspect of a peraoa'a 
growth. They are a port of the learning 
proceaa," HoUia emphaai»d. "Student 
activities help people intermingle 
socially. That can mean for fun or for 
ediiralieBal value, but it ia a aodal 
ahuation, becauaa 'aU work and no play’ 
ia not healthy."

unigue and good social outlet that they 
would not otherwiae have. The Greek 
system temhea people how to deal with 
other people."

HoUfa added that be conaidera it part 
of hia job to work witb the Greeks on 
campua. Ha ia a mamber of Alpha Tan 
Omega Fratomity at Birmingham- 
Southem CoUega.

i:
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Medea Rehearsals Underway
BjJaBMGuioa

Nioatcen atudanta are now in lehenal 
of Medea, a Mercer FUjan Piodnctkai 
which ia tentativeijr acheduled lor 
November 17th. 18th and 19th.

The plaj, mitten by Eoriptdee In tSl 
B.C., deala with themes that are aa freah 
and alive as when first preeented. The 
exdtment of the play !■ evident in the 
great tunioot for audition, called 
"excellent, the boat ever” by Director 
Paul Oppy.

Marc Talisman plays Jason, Medea's 
husband. Kobin Ervin will pot^y the 
nurse, and Bill Burr the tutm. King 
Crsoo will be portrayed by Jeff StsDcill. 
K.C. Stephens has the role of 
messenger, and Daniel Webb ia Aegeus.

Six talented girls make op the Choras, 
an important group in Greak tragedy. 
D.B. Jones, Gail Fessenden, Brenda 
Robeitson, Charlotte Albritton, Maria da

Oppy said he is excited by the 
abundance of talent in the Freshmen 
cast members, because this year ia a 
challenging season for the Merx»r 
Players. Oppy said, "It's a real pleasure 
to know the resources for good drams 
are here."

Monie Dobbs has been cast as Medea, 
the tragic^lgure that dominates the play. 
A senior with much experience behind 
her, Monie Is working on the moat 
difficult role of bar Mercer c

Rojas, ai.' Kathy Molnsr are learning 
the techniques that make the Chorus 
effective.

The attendants to the King and 
Aegeus are portrayed by Curt Stevens,' 
Greg Bennett, Mike Schere, Michael 
Murphy, Randy Wynn, John Grubbs, 
and George Fnhrmsn.

Toro Williams is designing the 
impressive set, which will be a series of 
raised platforms.

Rose Anne Robinson is designing 
costumes Amy Hutto is seamstress, and 
Janet Bums ia Assistant to the Director
and Stags Manager. ,

m
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Concert Tonight
Tuesday night October 18th there will be a band showcase in tbe coop in Connell 

Student Center from 7:004?ol) p.m. Matcis Shipley and her band'will be the featured 
group. They play s variety of soul and lop 40 hits that should-please a wide variety of 
students.

Movie: Where Ea^ Dare

mm
i-mm
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Giving Inatrsctfona — Directar Paal Oppy gfvea cast a

Movie: How The
'nMEiFRl .OCT 918;00p.m. 
PLACE: CSC J’4 West Was Won

Featuring a lengthy cast of recognix> 
ablestara, "Howthe West Was Won" is 
an epic western covering the period from 
1839. to 1889. Narrated by Spencer 
Tracy, this film covers the panoramic 
scope of Western pioneering through the 
Civil War. buffalo stampedes, Indian 
violence, the Gold rush, outlaws, arrival 
of the railroads, and the establishment of 
law and order.

Featuring three directors, John Ford. 
George Marshall and Henry H^away,

“ How the West Was Won" stars Ue J. 
Cobb. Hetu7 Fonda, Karl Malden. 
Gregory Peck. George Peppard, John 
Wayne, Debbie Reynolds. James Stew* 
art. RU Wallach and Rkhard Wtdmark.

While a cut above' the average 
western, "Howthe West Was Won" has 
all the familiar sterotyped characters and 
plot lines one eipects from such a movie. 
Despite the number of well known stars 
in this film, the acting ia not memorable.

___

TIME: SAT.. OCT. 22 8:00 p.m.
PLACE: CSC 314

During World IJju D • Briiixh'inleUigouco officn head* a taam ol .padaliiUa 
whose aaaigiiment is to rescue an Aroerkan general held prisoner in > Bavarian 
fortrsH.

Richard Buitoo and Clint Eutwood give convincing perfonnancse in this aiick 
•cUon-auapente film.

Richard BarUMi and CUoi Eastwood star ia WHERE DARE, showing
Saturday, Oct. 22 ia CSC.

.4
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A^jAia Phi Alpha Sweethearte
BjClMfiirtteAMltM

Tb* lots Eta Chapur ol Alpha Phi 
.Alpha Fialamity, Inc- haw aatoctad 

oiirswaalbearta for tha 'Tl-'TS aehool

^laj ara frmi firrt row loft to n#hl- 
Sandia B«tin, HiUa Hoard. Badqr

Alcohol Abuse.

Cro^. Sh«Ti a-ny. AnnotU 
vi»M« Pordae, Tinimy Boitoo. Cheryl
Johoaon and Uicfaele.Bell.

Sacond row loft to right Andiianna 
i_iri». Marilyn Waldan. Gloria RaYan. 
Mary Jaetooo. Bari»rh McCoy. Owen

Hargrove. VioU Powdl. i^d Yvatta 
Ionian.

•nurd tow left to right Gwendolyn 
Boddia, Oeraldioo Boddia. SabnM 
BoykSe. Brenda Hoani and NaUaha 
ShUBatta.

Brothen Canall Morria and ABrert. 
Abrama are coordionatora o{ tha 
Sweetheart Committee. They are pic
tured on the aoda left and right 
reapectivoly.

CoattBOMifTMiipagBZ

r:
r~«>.iii».a drow thM prevention at

tha coOege level dioald be an aitmrtioo 
td programa needed in tha high acboola.
lot it'a laot'that dmga aren't atill being
need, but mod hida gat a pretty good lift
otnofbooae.”

Ezparta agree that, to cope with 
alcohol mianaa hr thaa age groop. dnny 

, moat be givan to ptoUara

piwvemian. Dr. Moctia E. Cbafata. 
director of tha NIAAA, baa apid. "For
too often, young people apand their early
jaara liataniog to adulta taU them to 'get
loot'; then aa they grow tip they are told
to atait findmg themaelvoa." Dr. 
Chafate aaid that it ia important to
provide taenagera with a wide range of
informatiao and give tham courage to 

that affect their Ihraa.
"It ia of critical importance now to avert
future probtoma,” he added- "The 
aitaatian win be eataatrophic if our 
young peolpe do, not adopt more 
raapanaible attitadae toward tha, taUag
of alcohol than today', adnka. "

&
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Mercer Diebater Fifth

ByBBStegi.
Mercar dabatar Booald HiD receiyod a 

maritoriooa apaahar award far fifth placa 
toummnant apeehar d the Middle 

SMe Uruveraity Vanity 
aUSaptambarXS-

boaiaana, Kentucky, and Florida.
Jart-Vardaman and Marie Braxel alao 

iipi^wnted Mercer in the tournament
Mid ifhdad teema from Termee.ee mid
Ohio.

DebauToamm
' October 1 in Murfreeaboro, Term.

Hill ranked fifth oat of approziindcly, 
MiO apaaken. aome coming from tijpi- 
away aa Varmont.

During tha eoniea of the tournament.
Hm and Ua ooUaagoe Gacald Brogdon. 
Mercer aanior. defeated taama from

Middle waa tha firat
__________of tha year far Mercer

. debateia, and according io Fji Slagla. 
Director of Foranmee at Mercer, the 
Mercer debeU aqned dwwa every 

of having a very aocteaeful 
^ edncatiooalty profitable year.
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NEED EXTRA MONEY,??
earn $50 or more a month

Become A Reguidr ,

rusm DONOR
1ST DONATION—*5.00 

2ND DONATION—*7.00 

★ WITHIN 7 DAYS

CRU. 746-1321
fhrea^riotodotais

lUCON rUSMUB
■. ■

IMlMirfft.
Drawing for 10 speed bicyde

SKY nVE^
LicoBSod hstructora Over 16 years 
Experionco Open 7 days a week

heMtt a 1 Tniwg, Logbook, 
dib ioiMia ud 1st Jiim

bdividtil S4S.M 
troop of 5 or MTo {iSJI oacb 

Hit bm proper UL

Greene County Sport Paruchute 

Center
N. 1.4f4-77S-W7 BTE 1-*4.775-J524

Fth Mmio toko 1-75 North U LecMt Grove Ihinpton Exit (IHi 212) 
TV Ight. Go % Mb to step ago. tvn right. g« 41ft 

CoirtyUnolU. Sign on ight Tam Igiit

STARTS FRIDAY October 21st.

TONEilVE
(Amm

iBOURiS^lsI

“SPLENDIDLY 
ACTED AND - 
BEAUTIFULLY 
MADE”

-.OmSAwa.He&TV

“The er.nie cast 
Is superb.”

-^AneetMTimef

“BEAUTIFULLY
ACTED_an
inteOectueUy
exquWteWin.”
MbMYoAHlO^in^
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